
Acadia Seminary!
A Flnl-vlMS School for Young Women
BEAUnFULlY,MTUATED

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with « view to the Smith, oomforl and hap- 
pi new of the aludenU.

•Піе I.ITKR \RY DKPARTWKNT l« especi
ally «trône, The recently 'rrv lard Vurrlrulura 
qaidiflra «Indent* for 4-е I'rm ііігіні Kx amin
ations ami lh- graduate» for advanced utand- 
lng In any Ait» Volley# open to women.

Typewriting are alfco provided.
The Fall Term np-yyi HFI*f. !«h. 
ForCalenlar giving fell Information apply

a. nmoox,
^see y Kx Com.

WolMlle. N.S . lune 2И,

Horton Academy!
WOI.FVII.I.F, N. N.

The Autumn Term Ouens September 
4th. і Mi...

The Course of St inly I* fiamr.I In conform
ity pith th«- br-t lil-pl- "i Modvrti K-luratloa 
and le e.prclall v а«ІарІ«чІ Іпщ» t the require
ment» ol Uie following гіамееof atsdnuU:

l, Those preparing fori nll-g- Mairlcnlatloa 
A Tbiwe wi-hlne t» qualify Par the various

grade» of Provlin lel (Vriincete
8. TtH.ee who tequlre a l*r»etleal Education, 

that I» to »av. who Intend - nU-r-n» upon 
Commereyi1. Mechanical re Ag lcullqral fife. 

Provision la In a* le far the »la.iy of Hbort-

It le the only Acad- my In Beetrrn Canada 
that haa a fully .unlpp d Manuel Training 
Deaartrocnt. ami И- ««intenta can attend theItrpart mint
NovaSrejU

For Calendar, giving

Horticulture which le

rthejr iBfiirmaUoa

ВКІІ

THE REASON
WHY

Our ln-теаядоГ bualneaa f om July Irt to 
dat". compared wlihro«r**po..Stng period 
of net. waa Kp-rienU №r « ictnbsr alone 
It wa* ® per rent ; wiiM* .ofar In Novem
ber It la over lie per cent 

Cause» of Increase: вирсгІогНі*о 
eourae Ilf tn-lroelton, devotion to 
enV» Interval», and con* 
of our gradn 
^Ourea'aln
S* KERR 8c SON,

8t. John Business College, 
Oddfellow. Hill, ■ • 81 John, N. В

igueteVemore aboutit. Send

II

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
la second to 

BRCAtrSK—
It haa a stair of tr 

teacheia. д •
It I» thoroughly rqulpped-th every depart-

The (чиж-1» practlral anti up to date. 
Studen'a • an ruler without KxamlnaUoM

la the Iiomlnloo

Send tor catalogue to

S E WHISTOH, Principal.
* Barrington RL. Halifax. NJB.
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rr
A Common

Affliction
Pimmrtl Сей h тар

AVERSE
А САВ-ВЖІТЕЖ'І ЄТ01Т.

S3S5ïfi5®S-ommendetl. but none gave me relief. I
BtwVte? ДК SSTf
mud purchase elx boule», and use them 
according V. direction». 1 yielded to hla 
penuashMi. bought the elx bottles, and 
look Urn contents of three of these bot
tles without noticing any direct beneSt. 
my* hands k*"* ®и|**1*<* Uie fourth bottle.

Free from Eruptions
sr ягігсза*». issasu
he out in eoM aud act weather, often 
without gloves, and the trmible has 
never relumed.1'—Thomas a. Johhs. 
tkiatford. Ont

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World-. F,ir| 

dyer’s РШш C leeнас the liouHtiZ

SO YEARS.
For the laatM years Cough 

have beenenmlug 
le and dying out, h.t during
all tat» Непе

SHARP’S
BALNAW OF НОКЕНОСЯО

Never lef the Front Haek to# Curleg
I'KOrPH. Cnl'WHH АХ» (OLhH

All Drngglsia and mnet Uiwerymrn sell IV 
Mrs» IVaia a e»m. . ддц

ARMSTRONG 4С0Г,
H B. skproprietors, John,

nr.nov IS a mo

EDUCATIONAL.

A

vemober *7
November S7

Sabbath «*esl.

BIBLE LESSORS.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

A T. Г. 0. ffijHHMBBl
If W*wowtibe deUgbAai to 

beer biro égala aad stool* hslavtw as 
Bomb* e fell bow# A mart 

jefeàU, i a tarns al sooiel was baM g» 
•be pMtar’i iiiIIihii cm Oel. HU. 
Ммкммі sewed. H.v W. H 
HBiiMuit sad Mis ». know bow to
craNt&id
Ibe leadeesblp of oei pastor

MB Р1АІІ

rbe
Veto Ibe ear o# biro be lure

weight of meUl.” 
owe OB either ride of lb# 
while they were Ulklag. 0t.ee OoBder 

He, they wetted down lbs rtrsem 
either bank, o<inreeling as they

peeper.d fi* P
Л

«feeX. |»l IhBlTrWA

DAVID AND GOLIATH.

All
N*. YAad wbee the Philistins 

TjSw Wkb
V№£ LU957«ViîHSÜ

Mntftag cmlyta drive a we y » dog 
his sheep. He peobebly did not nodes 
hie sling His ap,«areas* sod 
fous seemed en Insull to the

with nv
Onr-Eee’y•The belt Id Is Ibe L*«VV-1 Ram.

171 €.
eXFLA*»TOBY.

Vs. IS-BO. U h weU to meek the 
pevld тпві 

hlm e wortbj 
Ьові wMob he ooold 

FS Blind altogeuw, or 
w veins of ibe vtotory. 
Мжжжншв AND SELF OOVBBH-

of bis

Is shown by
іевее to Ihe

In hie
dmUoybrn toe Hob nod the beer which 
otAnekedhU flock. These so і m sis 

in PsleeÜns to those 
dsye, end bents in some perte ere still 

The country wee then well 
wxjwww, -ud aflordsd them shelter. 
They were fierce end strong, end toe 
tervos of toe ehepherde.

Fousts. Faith. Tbe elnytog of the 
Hoo end tbe beer wee also в proof of 
faith, foe the deeds were dœe et greet 
pereoaml risk, not ee mere note of 
dering, but In the petf 
duty. The wild animals attacked the 
floor be wee aet to defend ; end “the 
good shepherd gtrsth hla life for the 
sheep." The consciousness of duty 
strengthened him. He acknowledges 
tost It wee God who gave him the 

and courage. And because 
to do that

Then in •■.rgjfoa 
We hear hie raise

From net tbe gloom.ee eofUy.eweotly,
Шипе

wmmhtoss bevwbeee sleeted. Erie 
Me# preetdeet, Elsie Nsweomb view 
pmldsnl Rug an • tteeedsie treasurer,
Fep»l- KUbar seerotery. OBd H K.

W oor. eeersiary. We feel that (kid 
le working with us. Out rnsmbsiehlp 

been leers seed by the eddfltlow of

S. Y. P.u. ТПвІс —“The Model Ріву- 
er."—Math. 6 : P-16, 
a *. Topic -“Is mv heart right with

God."—Prov. 4 ; 80-87,

UeloB awet, whcee mailed ooieelel aloes 
weighed ee much ee De rid- 

There le e legend among 
thet when Gotteto cast his eyre upon 
David, the eight nemed so ridtonlooe, 
so amusing, that he threw back hie 
head, and laughed 
action threw his

rS8a в etc me, dear heart I am toethe Jewe weyA 8 Aad we rejoiee.
(hit Kether's f 

Killing with brightness

Овж glad hearts cry, "Usee Lord 
throes eight or day

Ws'lTtrust thy grttoe, 
r TUI all our ways
Merge to the path, that through the
итіГииЬ* Jhroee, where aU thy 

1'rayvr changed to praise."

fleeted Cold, 
і ED LUNGS

•Uom .hadout aloud. Bat this
bteswi helmet •----

from his temples, end jaet then the 
• m xito stone from Darla's sling • truck 
upon bis foseheed. It Is quite possible 
thet hie oontempt for hie opponent 
made him oarslese of his srmor. Com
pere the vutoersble heel of Aohlllre.

48. “Outeed David by hla pode." 
These gode were such ee Dagon, Baal, 
and AsUrls. The eombat thus bscams 
a question not merely 
and GoMatb, but between God and 
Idols. If Goliath was snooeeeful, toon 
Idolatry would gain stronger hold of the 
people Calvin. In his commente ce 
toe 78rd Pealm, quotes the story of 
Dionysius the Lem, who, having sacri
legiously plundered a temple, end 
having sailed safely home, said : "Do 
too see that the gods smile upon sagri-
*44. "I eiU «I». thy It

was with such threats as these th^ 
Homer’s heroes need to defy one an
other. For example, Hector's threat 
In the "Iliad," XOI., 831, 2. 8aoh de- 
flsnoee by single oombetante are still 
usual to the wsr< of toe Bedouins. It 
le still usual to Iodla to ineult an 
my tor the purpose of provokto

У? -The. «Id D».ld to th. PhUU- 
tine." David rove ell the glory to God. 
He wee fighting to God's cease, and 
tor God's glory, more than for his

46. "The Lord (Jehovah) ol 
The bests of sogels In heaven, 
men on earth, all forces end powers, 
organised to oo hie will.

47. "The Lord eaveth not with sword 
and spear.” Brute foroe does not rule 
to this world. There Is a power might
ier than earthly weapons. At the tame 
"time David used the weapons he ha* 
learned In the patomf duty to handle 
with skill. Like Cromwell's soldiers, 
who ‘‘trusted to God and kept their

Is MeЗмСЯд
kbvSiH
ШШШ overcoming every obel 

ІТшіва Cornue» was shown

1*. Ü. deny Bible Read! 
mendexi by IU»tiet Uul PHL ____„і TWe

Oneqosel meetings have be* held and
we can report t
to 1er vs ting Of any yet nndrrtakeo. 
Two mUelimary Iseturee here also ЬемГ 
given, under the a asp lose of the Unid< 

Ta»edey, Deo. 8. 11 When thou pees- oondm ted by Bro DimorL. The lee 
set through the waters I will be with tores, while Instructive end Interesting, 
theo" (ve. 2), Isa. xlil. 17-xllll. 9. wars tendered more real by nee of e 
Compare Joeh. 11L 14-17 ; Pe. ixxvll. 84. mep showing the exert low 

Wednesday, Dec. 4. "Beside me proportion of the world's beliefs, 
there Is no saviour"' (vs. 11), lea. xllll. nave adopted with greet euooem a 
10-28 Compare Hoe* xlv. 4; Mlo. monthly consecration meeting. The 
vii. 18. Scripture If sion 1» read and the Roll

Thnreday, Deo. 6- "Beside me there called, esoh member responding by 
Is no God" (vs. 8).. . Isa. xliv. 1-20. tmtifylng or by quoting some passage 
Compere Isa. xlv. 6, 22. of Bcrlpture. A dees of about, sixty

"ay, Deo. 6. Cyrus was God's ere studying the Sacred Literature 
servant for e specific work, Isa. xliv. Coarse under the leadership of the pa«- 
21-xlv 7. Compare 2 Chron. xxxvl. 28, tor. These lemons are very Interesting 
28 ; lee. xlv. 13. wd valuable end we are pleased to re-

Saturday, Deo. 7. "Woe unto him port the good degree of enthusiasm of 
who strives with hla Maker" (vs. 9). oar class over this work. A number 
Isa. xlv. 8-26. Compare Isa. xxlx. 16, of social ralleys ate held In antioipe- 
16; Rjm. lx, 21-94. tioo for winter end as the old year

draws to a dose and a new one la 
ushered In we trust that our Biidgetown 
Union may be the means in the hands 
of God of brkglne some soul Into the 
Kingdom qf out Heavenly Father.

R. H. Shaw. Cor.-Sec’

I* or
in Mondiy, Dm. 8. No -Ml" f<* lb) 

servant—Christ (vp. 4), lea. xlit. 1-16. 
Compere Huh. xxxtv. 28, 94; Kpb.

VeUsétsHsl»,

BY TAKINO LSI

rye Ch,rfy
ly aJ Pectoral. and

Webetween David
ABSENT.

She never said "Lost Is my dearest

The phrase, "Hot living," would 
have hashed her song 

Of faith. How oould his silent voy
age seem long

When she whose joyless life

uTOiftratrsa
isruüreaÿç”
M the slightest exertion

ted a Doctor
іAnfihlng my luma, that the 
і left onr was b*«yM6etsd. 
in meiilclne Which 1 took »» 
11,1 not seem to do any r»d. 
lan'wiwl to read lu Aytt s 
. . fleet that Ayer'S. Chrrry 
oihem, end ! deiemliisd to 
After taking a. frw doars my 
lewd, ami Ги-forfi 1 had Ot^ 
I wa* mired '"—A.LS7LA*. 

■tin це ville, Out

of ' Frld

iffisSaid, t " with a smile 
meant, the eun 

Wes^ooly dimmed by olonys f Then,

Of painful tnonghte pressed herd, it 
made her strong 

To think how 
duties d

In bet sweet face, where grief bed If K

A tender gladness dawned, as years 
took flight,

brought the meeting near. Nor 

'heart there

which

Godded given him strength 
duty, he was confident tost 
God would give him the 
skill to perform this 
dangerous task.

Fifth. Humility, In that he mads 
no petmde of his oooregs, but attributed 
his suooesa to the God to whom be 
trusted. He told the fads to the sim
plicity of lentil ; and both the fact of 
tie telling end the method 
ol the ebeenoe of self-coosoloosnem end 
egotism. "Itdoee not appear that he 
even penned one 
this great event."

Sixth. Wisdom. David showed the

theïherry Pectoral My Favorite Ржоміве.—Ism young 
peoples meeting tort we attended e 
few weeks since, the topic for the even
ing wee "My favorite promise and why 
it Is dear to me," anti how refreshing 
that meeting was. Whet we 
U for rt least flay (60) of c 
Christiane to 
their favorite

strength and 
harder end more he would wish life's

і »yards at World's Fair.
le Cur* Indigestion.

'IE
of toe precious promisee 

end in e sentence If possible the 
therefor. We will from thee i

And
As it Is about six months since our 

lest report, I thought I would write e 
few lines to let yon know onr Union Is 
still prospering. Membership 82 active, 
8 associate. Ont prayer meetings are 
Interesting and profitable. We have 
organised a Sacred Literature Class 
with pastor Cold well ee teacher.

did she dream 
That from her trusting 

•hone s light
For eyes too week to bear the la-ger 

That Whtr on, as e|ais redeem the

hosts."

tofi1
«ШН
Ull) 1

selection for this column. W# hope 
from each Society we shall hate many 
responding end rt onoe.

Have we Urdertakrh too Much T— 
This question is asked sometimes by 

leaders to denominational work, 
when large deficits stare them to the 
face. But can we, dare we do lees than 
now we are attempting ! The same 
question Is sometimes asked of the 
pastor by some discouraged church 
worker, who tired and cast down won
ders if the church ought ,to plan із do 
work fn so many departments. And 
yet who would not blush for very 
ehsme If In our chnrchw, with scores 
of old veterans and young soldiers we 
should dare relinquish the work begun 
In prayer and stamped with the seal of 
Goa's approval. Woat then is 
dont? Let us carry ell the 

questionlcgs to God in 
anew the filli 

Holy Spirit end in 
go forward. Baptiste must press on
ward ; it is ln%heir perseverance their 
faith will be proven.
|Uavs we Pbomissdtoo Мисе? When

to toe new expeeienoee' oure we said, 
"AU I am is thine," "Any where with 
Jesus," “AU foe Jésus,” was that loo 
much? "Love so amsslng so divine, 
demands my life, my love, my all." 
When ws lock the pledge, "Relying 
upon Divine help I hereby promise to 
be true to Christ to ell things, end at 
ell tlmea;" did we premise too much ?

pealm to celebrate

wisdom end manliness of true piety to 
his interview with the king. It Is not 
strange that Saul should hesitate to 
permit a young asET unknown man to 
accept e challenge on which the safety 
of toe «hole army depended. But he 
was convinced by two argumenta, 
whet God bad already done 
him, and (9) by seeing that 
plan ol attack was the only feasible

-MrvT. W. Hlgglneon.
„ The chill winds scatter, as they pew,

The sere leaves on toe yellow grass, 
WUh a leader so enthusiastic) to And, underneath the dnU gray skies,

Is study ee out psetor, Dr. Steele, A bluebird thr .ugh the orchard files.
S. L tusse le as large as ever ana SiU keeping, ihoagh no song he singe,, 

toe U«eone intensely interest The heavenly saute of hie wings.
■aatooi«IIdie«Si«nidU™tidpol5s Й."”1 of m.ln,"!„ТЬе ““a” “pbl .
hat where mere are ditlerenote of PÎ1*** How near thy time of
Й*LiS-SS1” Ґ. wb*r£L» II tbMЛтШ.0-,
three out stations at our church have K“ been **** Hay-times rapturous

iSSreSrS£Efo?5\r. *-‘7°. ,hm«h 111Г.75; 5* “Lm i)X2: « UmwSi ifo brlahtnw o. 4b, wings T!L. . .; i»mT«L. lodZ'„7,,„5 D uglss, in "Harper's B,s«.
of onr ohnrcb will be so vigorously 
carried forward that we wUl retain toe 
high position sained tinder the lead# r 
ship of Revs. J . H. McDonald and H.
Q. EetahrxHik. The C. M. meeting is 
oherrved onoe e month on the evening 
for onr regular church prayer meeting, 
and a number ol our members follow 

B R. course. At the last regular 
b usinées meeting ol our Union It was 
reeoived (not unanimously) to drop tbe 
pledge and a committee w«s appointed 
to eonelder and aubmlt at our next 
boainees meeting aomeihlng to take Ils 
place. * В. C. Cor

SECT.

/-S Bit.

і і u
л. ->-• -

powder dry. "No amoont of dependence 
oo God will supersede the neoeaaity of 
using toe means God bei pieced to out 
poser. There Is no real faith without 
works. But all the smooth stones in 
Palestine would have been of no avail, 
unless God had guided their flight to 
the one smell undefended spot, on e 
men moving to baste.

VU. The Vicroar.-Vs. 48-61. 48. 
"David hastened end ran," giving Im
petus to his ellog.

49. "David . . . took thenoe a 
stone, and slang it." "On wings of 
faith and prayer toe smooth stone took 
Its fetal flight.” "And emote the 
Philistine in bis fcreheed." The i

SInîitiî
►

Sevehth. Good oommoe sense wee 
shown to hie choice ol weapons, end 
hie manner of doing It.

David’s Weapons. 88. "And Saul 
armed Dâvld with his armor" : rather 
"apperal.” Probably a special mili
tary drees adapted to be worn with 
armor. This wee better lor wearing 
under armor then wea David's shep
herd drew# Over it wee placed the 
"helmet of brass” end the "oort of 
mail.”

89. “And he escaped 
dsavoted to go, but he

h Organs.
^ to be

eg given t, the 
"this thy might"

nedium sized
If yon wish to know whether you ere 

e Christian, itqulreof yourself whether 
in an<Hor the love of God you seek to 
make hsppy those about yon by smiles 
and pleasant aaylngi. . . . Are you a 
comfortable person to live with ? Are 
you pleasant to have about ?—Ge 1 
Hamilton.

• ORGAN
either entered et e point unprotected 
by the helmet or It mey even heve pen
etrated and passed tb rough the helmet 
Itself. "Andbe fell" (Рве. 27

'Sqaate the Pui lis line, end slew 
him." Usé actual slaying of the Phil
istine Is spoken of by anticipation In 
this verse. The stone stupned him, 
end fell him to the earth, bat bis life 
wee not yet extinct.

61. "Blood upon the Philistine, and 
took hie sword . . . and slew him." 
Goliath was slain by his own sword, as 
Ham an wee hung upon his own gal
lows. David timet have been strong ee 
well sa brave to wield so greet a wre

order, at a bargain. to go ' 
found this

armor a hindrance rather then в help. 
By making (he attempt David showed 
his courtesy end deference to his 
superiors. An 
aimor showed

OÇALION

ibstituie for the Pipe 
si than half the cost

: 8)-
the
bus

to
of the 

king that David 
could do nothing to that way. "For I 
have not prov* them." He had not 
nsedeuoh things enough to heebie to 
nee them eflscutely. He did 
jert to the ws of the means, but de
sired the beet means, the* which he 
could usesffsotively.

40. "He took hie stall to hie hand." 
Hie neoal weapon of detea os. 
ehepherde still frequently carry them. 
"And oho* him five smooth stones." 
They wee smooth, so that they would 
fly the more swiftly and accurately rt 
th# matt ; aad five, eo that If one lelled 
othsm would be at hand. "Out of the 

the main 
Eleh. He

m •
паї trialact

the
I was cured of e severe cold by MIN

ARDI LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Hewbon.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARDI) LINIMENT.
Fred Coulsow;

Yarmouth, N. 8. Y. A. A. 0.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARDI UNIMENT.
Ingles ville.

-Sec.Reed Organs
Родоп ee^you ere going tobefalse to

tne New TeeUment standard of Chris
tian experience and life ;" wee this too 
great a promise end will yon set before 
yon e lower standard ? When yon pro
mised "to attend every meeting of Abe 
Union, unless hindered by reasons 
approved by a good ooasolsnos," wht a 
promise lees then that help year con
science end honor your Lord ? And 
when you eiid yee I will "take seme 
pert to the hi vices, aside from singing, 
if It is possible to do eo with sincerity 
end trortr/'dld ypu promise more than 
whet was "yonr reasonable service." 
Be careful dear young Christians that 
your ent my—disguised it may be as an 
angel jOf light—does not get the advan
tage of yon just here. Stick to thg 
pledge, and when той are tenanted to 
moduy It fiai a little go to Him who

fi&EsES&s SfgSP-™555
pent that le lying in wait for hi-’ eonsble P*00»1*- 

2. The great fight of tifs Is a con
tention between the material and the 
spldluaL Gel lath represents the ma
terial : he le tower lag In stature, vast 
to strength terrible in eepeet. David 
represents the spiritual: he Is simple, 
trustful, reverent ; the merely fleshly 
side of bis power Is reduced 
lowest possible point.

8. here are two kinds ol giants for 
* to fight.

Fust. Those In onr own hearts,— 
ee temper. Appetite, Pass Ion, Pride,
Envy, Selfishness, Indolence, World- 
loess, Unbelief.

8boo*d. Those In the world sronnd 
us,—ee Intemperance, Irréligion. Vice 
Dishonesty, Intoltranoe, World If ness.

Tbsy are

Worldly power a 
their side. They
elnfol human nature, to the wealth and 
customs of the world. No merely 
human now* can overthrow them.

6. Faithfulness to bn mb to dally 
duties Is the preparation for the greater 
works of Ufb.

6. We should not be discouraged be- 
onr relativte, o* other older

people, have no faith to onr ability, 
but to bumble perseverance keep on 
till we prove H by résolu.

7. The greet danger that beeeU the 
Chiistian la that of attempting to fight 
with the world's weapons. The world
ling will always overcome him when

Harper’s Magazine
IN 1816,

f. a new .novel Wy William Blsck, 
written with all the author'» well-known

Scribner's Tubes.

■ С0..Ш pon, J. W. R COOLER."The sword th
WuTfhtta

When the Pbilletto 
fall, th

.hat seemed fivfor arch- 
wield, \
hU terrible hendX’>7 Granville Bl.,

Л.ІУАХ. Я. »
rbarm of manner, will beeln In the Decemhrr 
Number. ’■*>, and continue until May. A 

rler, entitled 
ring the year.

their
ohemploo fall, they fled to dir 
The Isreelitee, aroused and Inspired by 
whet God bed done through David, 
their faith kindled anew Into Aims, 
arose end shouted and panned the 
Philistine*, even to their own welled 
cities-
"Th* e shout like the roll of artillery
And Uie'armlss of Israel swept on their 

foee."

Maritime Bipiiii Heaiptmnew no Vf I hy ( Iront* domay.brook"! which ran Into 
ravine of the valley of 
» old not yet reach the ravine running 
between (he two armies. "And pat 
them to e shepherd's beg ... e 
scrip." A emeu beg or wallet made ol 
the skins ol kids stripped off whole and 
tanned, to which were oarrted food and 
other things. "And his sling was in 
hie hand.'" Tbs sling of the anoiwt 
Egyptians, which probably was of the 
same sort ee that of David, wee e 
thong of leather, or string, plaited 
bioed rt the middle,-and having e loop 

mi, by which it wee fixed upon 
firmly held by the heed ; the other 

extrontty I mm tested їв a lash, which 
ssoapsd from the flegere when the 

wee thrown, and when used, the 
slings і whirled it two or the* times 
гоей his head to sletty it and to to- 
oreaas the Impetus As sling wee s 
very formidable weapon ln<a skilled 
hand. It bale ■ e meet enelwlwee 
used by Urn Egyptians and so*eti 
by th# Inmans. "Boa dirtol skill with It- Bsv* hundred

at e hair

aa. will aleo b»qln
Is Is act loo much lo say that no novs. 
ever been swatUd wllli »uok §re*l expecla-

al Bap#ll.»tioM« »r J.MU. ol Are w,ll ronllnue

HSI0SAL CAMS
rlo Trilby. The Uareoe-

B. Y. P. U. Literature—“Hla#." Tstepbeae Wa and will relate the «lory of tbe failure and 
Maid of Orleans. Othermartyrdom of the 

Important netloo ofltii- year will he a nove
lette by Mark Twala, unth-r the ihle.Tom Baptist Book Room,ALIFAX, N.W Sawyer. Detect!v. ; a humoroua lotee

ed Two Mormon, from Mudillety 
.'HI

>. a. a WnAiAMi.etam.tA-s
LtSTONl’roR TO DAY. wyn Mllrhell; and ebo t aloflee 

hy Ostave.Thanei. Richard Непі mg Davie, 
Mary K. Wllkine, Julian Ralph, llrander 
Matthew», Owen Wlator, and other well-

Fseteaeor Wood tow Wlleon will coatrtbute 
elx papers en Ueorge Waahlugtoo and hla 
Umee, with llluatrallone by Howard Pyle, 

y Hlgel<iw e hla lory of The Ge 
s for Liberty, Illustrai ed by R. Caten 

Wood villa, will be continued through the 
winter. Twepeiwreun »L Clatr'e defeat and 
Mad Anthony Wayne'a victory, by Thiodere 
Rooeevelt with sraphle Illustration» will be 
printed during the year,

worthy feature 01 Ihe MAOAZINH 
ne UM will be a aerie» of article* by Cas

par W. Whitney. (leavrlblog hi* trip Of »«) 
mi tee OO enowebore and with dog-eleilgo 
trains Into the unexpli 
BrIUah North America In pureutl of wootl- 
binon aed muek-oxeo. Mr Whltnry’e series 
wtU have t ie added Interest of being illus
trated horn photogrepbe taken by himself.

АТаУрйГ5«£

iX)NALD,

120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, Я. E

УГ, OBDIk AT ONCE
—and begin the—

C. О. C. rntujcilmm,
pll*t Union. $1Л0. (Clubs of S orйВЕм йк? -

i-im««Ü.H.,.,*;.», мі:Hi "
C. Vodder,.......................... ....................... №

NT. JOHN, 1. ». w*by. 
■B. 1The Digby Go. B. Y. P. U. met *1 

Crotreville, Got. 29th end 80th. The 
first meeting opened et 7 o'clock p m. 
The Rev. H. A. Giffi i had be*-asked 
to preach and he took for his enbj *ot 
1 John 1. end last clause of the 3rd 

The Rtv E J. Grant th* gave

HOT ILS.

NOTION HOI**,
MCA HAM, N R

wtU be earned ee am...
bhd woa-

ConetltnUen

КГ. :::™ 5an address on Protit billon. TheBwjamtoltsa oould el tog 
’e-breadth, and not mles.

that the morning the meeting w>* opened at 
nine o'clock, president H. A. GlfBo 
In the ohelr. E. D. Weeoott was ap-

orr.l Barren Urt>unde ofO. J. TAHOSL rreerttar These Is a well knows rtoey 
worn* of th* Beleerlo Islands need to 
pot tiws bread fur their hoys high op to 
a tree, *4 to make the* bring It 
down hy stinging. Livy speaks of 
•Jtogeas so «pert that they oould seed 

borna distance tarongh 
dieary chaplet or wit alb, end not only 
o «.Id strike their eoemlsa to the fees, 
but to whatever pert oi the fa* they 
oboes." The giant was op* to attack 
only * the forehead,hut theo be wee 
«seed to inch beery eraser that ha 
could aot move with iwt/loeee, end eo 
he ouwld prove a formidable to* only 
wb* ha was fighting rt store quarters. 
1 ‘v id, OB the Other hand, wee tree, and 
ooold rua with swiftness and aglWy ; 
while usâagths slier ha oookl begin 
the attack from a dbtanoe, i 

age ofhls adversary's 
Bohr.uterwlore,re ws 
earned, the advantage 
David's side, provided only 
Praeervs hie_ predeloe of
VRS AtsaŒL—Va 41-47. From 

D.vlddescended to bb shep- 
to Ihe pbdn.

JuntoM oc»l'c<m*tUuilone,....!

" ‘5
Annuel Proceedings of Inti-rn»Uonal

Convention, each...................................... SD
Bible R-sdors' CltteCarde.......................... 80

Badge», BoarfTine, each 75 rents.

pointed secretory, pro tcm. Toe re
ports of the societies were th* called 
for. First, Digby Neck, the work had 

oo as usual since lie; reported. 
Bandy Gove Union has just been started 
and is in a weak state yet. Baer River, 
the Unioo lslngool working order and 
putting forth an effort to raise money 
for the North Weal Minion by pledging 
e weekly off ring. Smith Gove nothing 
special since last reported. Moved, 
seconded and passed that this conven
tion send * expression of approval to 
the Mehhnorr and Visitor i 
ele in the Irene ot Oct. 28

ENTBAL HOUR*, 
HALIFAX, N. B. 

Seville aad Pitres
The volume of the MAUAZlNKbegl 

the Number» for Jane a#d December 
year. When no time le mentioned, subscrip
tions wlU begin with Number current at the 

reeel pt of order.
should be made by Poet-4'fflre 

Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance or lore.
•n ere not to enpy this advertleo- 
t without the exprvHie order of 

lier per ,t Brother».

HARPER** PERIODICAL*.
Harper s Magasins, - one year - 84 00 
Harper's Weekly, . - 4 00
Harper's Baser, " -4 00
Harper’s Round Table, " - 2 00
Pseteee Free to aU eebeerlbsr» In the 

malee,Canada, end Mexico

“Hitism».

ràreîor iSeêreUtart^TTisreL 
as A M. Fai e Welnobel'e Ne tee Sir ІНЄЯ will soon be 

We bave » few orplee. Who wants a 
mailed tor $1- 

Just Our—A brief History of the Colored 
Baptist# of Nova Beotia. ISW-UW, by P. X Mo- 
Kerrow. Paper edition «et»; cloth ?ScU.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

ul. self-confident, 
armor, defiant, strong, 

and numbers are on 
ere entrenched in

boretf

written by 
H. H. R a oh. The meeting then ep 
pointed Rev. Mr. Allaby to preach rt 
the next meeting. Meeting th* ad- 
j mraed to meet with the next q iertar- 
ly meeting- ▲. M. Btailiso

Seo’y Oa B.Y J» U.

WHLBT^
lMHISBT. N->. -..... -

This contains Music tor Christmas, Eaeler, 
Bible.Day Chlldree*» Day. Mlaeloaary. Ism- 
perai.ee, Funereis. Male Quartette, Ladtee 
Choresea ttok*. Duetu, quaru-tt#, anthems 
tor Choir and Convention», -oogs tor Primary 
and Junior, and all Young People-» Services, 
also Processional and Heapo naive Bear Ire» 

On# earn pie copy mailed to RoperlnlewlenU 
gnu Chorlaiera. tor exa-ninstlou on reeelyt of 
» tenu In postage a taro pa. Address

the

and onto!

waa clearly « 
he could

Q«o. A. McDonald,wmmmWhat was considered one uf the best 
lectures, probably th* beet ever listened 
to here, waa delivered in the maikrtttie ISO Granville 8L, Halllkx, *. B.

herd

l:L

• c


